6th Annual

Vacaville High School

Open House

Where “Old School” Tradition Meets “New World” Expectations

Presentation and tour for families who may be interested in enrolling their students at Vacaville High School for the upcoming school year.

• Learn about academics, clubs, culture, sports, and life at VHS
• Ask questions to teachers and current students
• Learn more about AP level courses and AP results from instructors & students
• Tour of campus includes:
  Facilities
  Art room
  Fitness room
  Agriculture/Livestock Area (meet our pigs and lambs)
  Robotics
  Science Labs
  Computer Lab
  Photo room
  Music, Choir, Band
  Medical Science

Vacaville High School • 100 W. Monte Vista Ave

Saturday, February 4th
10:00–12 Noon – VHS Little Theater
Presentation begins at 10 AM